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pailence would have been necessary ha.:
Iiaen mora haste, mcere yielding to In . .' '
Patlenca waa strained tn Europe last a 'and It snapped so suddenly that It ml
most be supposed that had tbe wreath - .

baan ao hot. It might hava beea strati .'
little further. Yet tbe long patience that ..uany
break down lna war is tha prelude" to aa even
longer and more painful patlanc dragging rto
ward peace. It la for man aad nations to r
mem bar how. much ran be-. avoided by the wtl-t-

avoid It, and to learn by experience hoar a&ay
In ttma em the most difficult avoidance.
Knowing thla la the philosophy of patience,
which nine Urrfaa out of ten Is exercised against
the Inclination only tn bo Justified by tha event."'
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Katarad at tha Poatoffle at Rala-gt- i. Nona
Cirwrtn. aa eeond-cla- a matter. Samuel bttU' .....

teraat to Morth Carolina to be. coaaidtrad by
tha incoming General Aaaembly. mattara which
have to do with tha ayatem of taxation aad
revenue, aiattera which have to do with tha
Ineurance .policy of tha Stata. Blatters which
have to do with adaaatlon and road. And of
tha greatest Importance la also tha matter of
tha relation of tha people to the form In. which
thay shall be authorised o name for office tha
men whom they desire to be party caadldataa.

W "nava' Keiira" ma; itr Worth-Carol- ina "tn
recent years of the need of a Statewide pit.
ttiary for tha naming ol all electlva offlcera, na.
tlonal.- - BtalaaiuL. county. That-tlM- ahil4e)e)
allowed the people by legislation la a matter
whlrh appeala to thla papr a the wisest thing
which could be dona.

'

In the duality It la tha
people of a party who are called upon to elect
tha party nominees to office, and If the people
of the various parties are not to eelart the men
for whom they will vote, then, there, li sum
thing wrong In the' elective ayatem.

North Carolina needs a State wide primary
properly safeguarded by a corrupt practlceo act
which would give every protection of law
In tha naming of party candidatea. These two
things are linked together, one department upon

the other, so that the voice of the metnbera of
a party may be correctly recorded In the nam-

ing of the men of their choice for office.
Tha Democratic party la the real party of

tha people, and there should nevar coma a day
when It should not place every truat and confi-

dence In the people who make up the party.
If there Is agreement In the party that national,
and State, and rnngreselnnel, and judicial off-

icers ahnuld be named directly by the people In

primary elections, then It follows logically that
the people of a county should b empowered
to name directly the. mm who are to be tha
party candidates.

There will be no mistake made by the
of 1116 If It make Into law it Htate-wld- e
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(Burton.)
death of Saraaa B. Para baa lad manyTHE to alluds to tha "Old Guard"

: naughtiness, tha atapmothar of dtsclpltn. tha
chief aotfeor of an mlaohlaf. ona of tha aavan
deadly stag, tha cuahlon upon which tha devil
shlsfly rapoaaa. and a great cauac not only of
malaqchaly, but of many other dleaaaea; for wmWsmm --4the mind la naturally active, and. If it la not oo
enpled about mum honest business. It ruahaa
lata mischief, or sinks Into melancholy.

AWlKNIKC amllo dUatorts nay phis, era
Juatpto rbraaaaUa is awrvh,

Mff tbroaft--h gay bow; for I discovered bang
primary protected by a corrupt pru.ctlcra act forago it doesn't pay to voice one wue, and fill

tba air With groans. Not Hpartan la thla aoul
af sahmi, by nature I'm lncllnel to whine, whm

1 aaa kJi oa.jHjrv; ml impiiUe

all parties for all elective olfics. The piuwage
of such a law ai'iild be one that would empha-
sise the ronfl1nce of the people In the Demo
crude party" In a very f days the memler
of the Aaaembly will be In llali'lgh In
session, and they 'should eom to this city with
weir defined views upon thla matter and with
a determination to carry oul tiia .will of .Uu
peuol who sent them to the c:tiltal to make
laws That this will In by an immnna majority
in fay or of a State wide pUmary we have nut
the slightest doubt The phsshk nt such a. law

WCH ASPfcRA la to tear my hair, to anew Uw
brtny and 1st aweary and make

myaetf a bora. Kaperlnncei ha sh-re- to me
that If a suaa waala sympathy, wlien he la oat
(Mack, bell make the Braiding trantrnpa mur
a falling amn his froataapteca, and show Sterne
Jgn af pluck. And sympathy, my fra-nd- I

awart. whaa one has nolle in hk lex, or goat
all ap hla bark) 'Us good to are nla friends name

V J: X ;

will be approved by the f the peoplala aad pralaa Ua fur his ritrrrf ul grin that data
threuchnut the: Htate.aoVaaip Um track, iW inkii who grin and' -

KANStk.
beam hla pain tn courn of. lime will surety gain

i a ana and fair renown: the Ktury T his rtsunt.
J ; lean front wlien rheumatism did I In stunt, will
j travel ovt-- e tow n. Hm- - cut-- a will Nat he Im a Jo.

"i w;m Vi notitia; in wha..f tlivir
It I.- a

l.o)ul Tut llrfrl art. v-- pr.i.i.i
Htat und tiny have y rlmit ti 1.J, j'uU liid Lu cO 111 t h" '.t I Waj A

I . beraase Ik-- rA-c- atn and we 1tti twtnt and rSmj tun kiohinui h'hmjI ottinilBKium-- i

..f Au'iu I'litif I'. J. Wut.Mt.n. of Htjuth
:t r"Miift'. :iinl his hif pt.lk KKtfr.'

i . steadfast cr: anil lovely ihinn will bring hint

Johnson had died a$ any time ISti. and
1 nil 7," because r'nsler a preeidenl nf
l he Senate Mi. which .otlic- - the succession at
that line applieil viir after his retirement
from the l lllt. d rftylis S.IHIte a inline nf the
higliei triil .'iiiiii nf Connei-ticu- t Judge l'o-i- r

waa .lixoatxi ioi.moi"ir jo:iixU'-it l llit dn-ui- e

111 1 !." tufi'iiii". ,4v Uias deemed wiihout
superior in Ids knowledge nt parliamentary
l(e was .l.cied Judte of. the' auperlor court "f

Coiinectlciu ohl'dli b.aii- - of his great uttaia
in.'lits ;m a !aver

While Kilting ue Judgi nt a criminal l. rm nf
iile court (it (New llalen. Judge r'.iMi.r hHd

one experience which h" ufterward desevilied
lo the district uiniiiey from New Hun u county
as without nns taerallel. lie bell- led. in Hie hi

: . . Jam. and hroUi and ihi ilcxi liara, anil i'jW.iiii M r .! Hi auk KH)h'. wh' h
slab of pumpkin Mc sto, sflttshlj. I og along,

gral Hint. ltli a Kl"rit'in p:t.l unit n pruiniH-- I

liar futtir.--, ut. of .'.ur-.i- V.irth
s to ket-- on othr tnt. i ti..l ju.st

hs It cr.n t'i."U .ther Htati- - n.iiiii- thlns,. ho
It run !urti H.ini.' tlilnns fr.nn tli.' ..Mri-
It'iiiiw i.f tlu natioii.

Tin' ftHtr uf u.i:;u, li.iuii. tl!!t- - In KlY..

soini- - pointers to ulimnt any Ktutn ill. Hie na

Mid try to croak a clMi-riii- l M.iig, ami ui the
Hum' of Iwliw: ami ax I liohl.h- - on my crub-li- .

ay. "Ttir-- iloii't amount to much. Umw iIok,

Hon In the Industry of uarloulture. Kxn iua

tone alu-- of mine!"

31'iJtev'fcid renorta of thr i'hrttma- - Hi

u'.catex that tha "njmn"" inx-lt- - a kitty !n.nini,- -

I 11 II e.ltiielory of crnotiial .1urisrudence
Hla. en

The diet rli t ii i u in .if ..

I'..n In ha I 111" name w

Foster, but In w n. '! no sih li
He would hie. been io.ri.oi
111 H K 1 bail he liMislsl Ihul

ill!"
II. Ill of
as i:i. a.. I K

.iie..f ConiteclM'Ul
' Wa.s impera

ISilitc I'isst master

Wa.lmw
Mr. kin.x White, who has iecnii

nssumed ihe respoiisihllitit-- as as-
sistant post ink itrr. had ftlwavs been
accustoiiieil to walling on his custn- -

m-- rs a. a fane) er. and uslnu- -

ttlly he gels the ileA that he is . Ullrg
go.alsiiltd that lie must push Ills busi-
ness. For Instance, when eom' one
calls at the window for tatnps Mr
White will deliver the stickers and
hen .isk in a most pleasing manner.
Now Isn'i there aoinetliltig -- Is..."

sll I ounljt frarna-r- s in txual.

Nuslllllb- ;ii;phte
4oine of our frmei trien.ts ar-r- b

kiC'l in t h-- ii- sleeves w hen they hear
the expression ..I "pity for 1 h- - poor
farmer Why bless your soul, honey,
there never was 1 Hm- - when so large
a percentage ,.f the "ioor farmerH"
had i mu.-- "mon.-- i in their e:ins"
as they haie now. war r 1,.. war. it
is true, many ..a t bom otilv hava a
small amount: a-- fi w h i. mjiarK- -

uvely nuue. yei Uku suk a whole,
iheres mi.re money among the far-
mers of Naeh county today than ever
before, Ami why shouldn't there be
Prarttcittty every product of the ft--
has sold ait high figures all the year:
take for instance. m.nt,ViirTi. wheat,
tobacco. hav lard, butter, chickens
eggs potatoes and ul! other articles,
except cotton. Muny of th ni are nol
ooli aide to hold, their own cotton,
but sottie .4 them are talking about
buying sonie at present prices and not
planting airy Trexi venr

IUlilU I'll! lll.H (It llUllt'T it VlUl
nana Hh. !rg-- t ..! li :Mr mm.i

.f onm i Hi Hi Will
i.e reiioininateil and

Iie that the war . 0.-- not
iatn A. HuchinaThuin rhou'

X
. iMifrat, 'iniih I. s. nit ia i!i- t..-- t i,.u ir

tllf li.ililtl Hit til" l(llHll,iHlt..t..li
hiu fouuJ ) . ,

Vtv'f.

of the Republican party 111 the national House of
Hepresentallve of whom Mr. Payne was a

in inoer, and the only ouo of them
holding a seat In th duty third Congress
Among them were John Dalsell. Joseph Q. Can-
non, Charles H. Orosvenor, William P. Hep-
burn. Ebenexer J. Hill, William Lorimcr. A. J.
Hopklna. J. A. Hemenway. John K. Char,
les Curtla, James A. Tuwney, U M. Qulgg, David
II. Henderson, and others. Their real leader
was at the other end of the capitol edifice and
hia name was Nelson W. Aldrlch

Mr. I'ayne was a helpless mediocrity. Hep.
resenting the old Auburn district, home of Wil-
liam II. Meward. hla constituency were conser-
vative to a degree and lhe kejn Mr Pa.l'ne in
Congress from lltl to hia death in 114, ex-
cept the term of the Fiftieth Congress. 18" ;

for which he was defeated. He waa also mem-
ber elect to the rilxty fourth Congress Thus he
was one of the very few of nur public men who
snt In fifteen different congresses

e .
There was nothing brilliant ubout Horeno K

lay lie An abler man than Dave Henderson,
be win infi-rlo- in medal eijulpinent to Joe
CannolIT Wheh""Read' was- electvrtnpvaker te
hccund time. Mr. Payne wus senior of his party
on. Ways-- , aiul Mesua, but u tariff was to be
cooked up und Keed transferred Nelson ltngley
from Appropriations to Ways and Mmnn. gave
hjjn the halrmanshli and . Jhe jeadershlp of
lb House that attaches to that yonltlon, though
Jamas H Mann, th very capable loader of the
inriey t 4he present House und the last pre-

ceding' one, wai never a member of Ways and
Means

I lave Henderson got to.be speaker of. the
Vlfty-eixt- "ongreux because . Joe Cannot Uud
been "sound" on the ulwomagarltie tax, about
uu Infainotis a tax a ctcn u tax cun get to be.
Tayne then became chairman of Ways 'aud
Means, which position be continued to hohl. tin-
der Cannon, or for ten years in nil. when the
I tn.K-rsti- . came tn und hn'gaie aay to linear
lmrcrwood. His nton b aMaelied t 4h. k-r-

It. puliliCHii tariff, but that law was made by
the lnanufactiirerM who hail for spokesman
Nulaon W. Aldrlch..

"The I lid tluurtl-- - ve...lei a will., awalh. Tbi- -

r. iipotiHor tor tin- Klngley tariff and the
Payne tariff, under which tin- nionnpWW.
trucls like Htl waxed opubnl and oppressive.
There Is tha Hteel Trunt, caiiltalixed at tl.tlOu,
Ot'O.OOa, mostly waler Water In stocks In
morals. Is on the sume footing as counterfeit
bank currency, and sliould be on the same foot
lug with forgery in law If there had nei er
been any water In Corporation stocks, railroad
lales la our country, cut in half, would yield tis
(rest dividends as now Aati r in corporation
s'..i Sh in the chief teat of polltii 'il economy as
purveyed by the Kepuhltcun pnrt. The for
tunes of Morgan. Marrimun. the Vunderbllti'.
the lioulda. are all based on Watered securities
Th- - exploitation of the New llaien .tallnutd
was the legitimate fruit of Itepuhlicaii state,
craft

Mr. Puyne died In the hope thai his party
would again Into powr-- In 'ill, and t

to work revising the tariff up There Is no
doubt that the ltepublhuns are ;reatlv elateil.
though. Cncle Cannon tellt. them thai it Is by
no means settled that th. v will be victors ayt

the next iusdrennlal grand imitiest of the na
Don. Assaults that are now made on the Wil
son administration are the dirtiest that ever
cam' under my observation at I his capital
Much depends on the Intelligence of the electo-
ral... and If lying will turn the trick for them,
then- - Is nu beatliiK the "party of llreat Mora!
Ideals" at the game

I piin the death of Mr I'ajnr, Mr. Jonea of
Virginia, became the "father nf the Hnuase." a
dlMtinotton that falls lo the member of Congress
of longest continuous service When I first
cume here "1'lg Iron" Kelley. of Pennsylvania,
was father of the House, lie took great pride
In It and he was not to he adversely criticized
for that for it la a distinguished honor. About
nil tbe duty that falls to the father of the House.'
Is his selection to ndminlster the with of nlfflce
to the Upeaker, though when a President of the
I'nited States Is on trial by the Henale silling
ne a court of impeachment, the entire member-
ship if (he Houee. headed by the "father."
solemnly Inarches dally over to the .Senate
rhaaiKer to add to the solemnity of the pro
(.eiiiiigs Kllhil Waahhurne was the father
when Andrew Johnson wa tiled.

i 'Id "Pig Iron" had a good deal 'of affection
about him. In delicate health, he could never
ask o be excused from attendance on a nigh
session- - without "dramatically hcsoevhtilg hlx
"cheeldren" to conduct themselves beseemingly
In his absence. When he died his colleague,
Charles O'Neill, succeeded to the fathcrshlp and
hndA,xi!.,wl,th.W)ll1rrn J?,,, J lulnvan,;,,a5, tg.hjj
rtght to the Ittle llolnii. n had . rv..d luiiitLr
but not continuously. Crisp d"i.i--- tor Hoi
man and wa sworn In by him, but two .ware
later reversed himself and t'Neil wi.s chosen
for that duty. I'Nell died and hie colleague,
liariner, succeedVd us father, and lie. in 'turn,
was succeeded by Hurry liingham 1'hus f..r
many years Pennsylvania had the dUtitictio!!.
tntrr it t rr rhw trrttreTW hailed ft unr Tlillilelphg.-- -

."'

A Wrt' old town, tl.e Quaker ili.
had a life leruse on hV m and hla. duuj W.ixs

to look aferlh tariff It? 1hte he was helped
by Sam Kendall. O'Neill looked after the na y
yanl. Harmer uflcr th- - Philadelphia u..int. und
llinghaiu after the I'liHa.Mphin postoftice.
N'oi.e hud any other iity exc.pt to vol. with
the parti on ull party uuestlons. und urni- - was
put to a,liy aiixletv am to reelection.

Of cotirse Kandall Was an eHcepTioti. lie was
a lein,nr:t on all Qu.sttoti other tha i the
tariff and his ta.rin' 1ew cot hin: the Ptefci
deiicy; though had he.I.eeii'U bt-in- rnt on That
MUcsUi'n be would not have reprrSenteo; a piiiia.
delphla district in Coi(rs for hvarl;. ihlrty
iear n.' thu he w.oiid Hi... loet bi. i

't

'XV'uh'T'ntoii. --'..th

An l irliuiitC' w.yn tlut .VI Hifluru I h,. li.it

rslMeil In a 1 4. twii'i' uM' tmii-- vi ltr-u- ilm her
iivur-- ut ( ompetltor, and thlrtei-- p- - r c. ut nmre
tlin uiiy other Stti- - Iiuk priiilm-.- In ti
Hli'K)- i.iii. ! Tlie ithi.- ..t Mils hIiuI v.hh
1 l,.n:!.nj I T.linHlf -- i.iUKlitrr. d ..r m.I.i lur
MluMKlit'i . tna.tli r villi ..,.! t.i.iihl .iiH

Ht ..'.: Th- - ...w . m w.-r-th

S i . t i! 0 1 4 7. Mini th- other i r.i.s in ari.pur'
(Inn. th. total I. .'! n : ;.7 1 It Kannss
owns v Mn.lt Ih.' nliic t tiil. T.;'i, 4H4,

un.l the t.ilal of' fnrni products Mud
h- - r htii. l. Is th.- iitiiaziMii sum nf t3N.2.Kll7.

KalisaM Iimh k p.ilulutloti t.f l.HiVMOli. or
noaldrrlily lei than North 'htoIItih has.
rislnly einiuah ! bus a multltud- - of fin mere
wlio know how to fnrni to the muni
approved' methods '

The Kansas t'r. e.l ih mirth r p. uIIiik in this
connection, as It inuy huic a bearing un iho
ilueatlon ..f hi K.iu.sai. iiiuiiuhch tu ' jmi it
over" It follows.

"We believe In Kanwui, in the s,l"ry nf her
prairies, In the rlchneim of her soil, in the
beauty nf her skies, and in the hnnlthfnlnvss

f

Jtir-- n't.itniil ft'.iMi a trip thrmin
Sulh 'rtrolimt. "bul ytMi lon't wain
to ruin liuli' (hai nrk pontrr arf

.ni'if thai hn I gotten nu1
in Siiuih Curohiia. Tht-r- uvv winter
cAvrr-- i ixtfi Mtimll-Ki'ait- n powt
ftht, iMiMiTH, toultr
poKtcrrt mitl I'liuT kiittln of ptmlerH. In
$a yt K 1 1 Cit v i1 11 a in oik- - k roat b t$
aRrratittn of piKTr..

"In thi wiiutrrw oT MiorcK. parttru-IhiI- v

iltos ihnt )iaiM-- to be vaHiii.
'iiiil in at' 'i ht-- r onsph'iinUH tM't'r-th-r--

piKi r ;ir- to le. wn, In
t Viiii!iitiioiH'r Wiiisii. who by

th' vu a Viry iiv oftii Lil. hai hai)
th a- tiv- MMtt very vhIuuM c'tiupcrM -

lu.n i.f Mi, W. Koiik Slat Oi'mon-- t

ration Ai:nt. ami th- - tw. ami t h)!
Ih ui' i' tntf liav' t'tmdui tt il u propa-l- :

iiHbi.for rsitit'tl fnriiiinK in Smith
' uri lit that pronii.n to trairnform
th Suit--

" On ill t;i-- miii if M'i t if ihr
uf Ihli uuiiu lulvai t4i4ntt rm-pnt'?- n

frm the fa I that In one rnun- -

y whr s an rly any whoat ha ln;r..w n la ftitc a t hoitii-- l buKhel of
whai ViA e ltuu year.

"The posu r in rriy juflKiiirnl Ih far
tilri tt ' iht hultetin for Kettlntf

fa u r' iht farmer! ami for mirK-- n
an impression that will b follom-b- y

a tton. No nnu.utit of tiiiUetina
rouhl ha. e wakcit t h- farmern of
Stuah ('urolina as Ihone H.iii.lnK pot
er hav .Itine '' "

"I am ! liKhtfii to know that Mr.
Thmiuin Moit Ophorne i ti tei..l the
SiM'tal Service fonfercme und make an
adJrrKja." juiiti Mr. Erwiti ot
Hirliniftt, ytprduy, "It wiU be a
tiriviMne to ht-n- r Mr. t)borne.

"I havf preat faith In him. When
rv man wealth voluntariW nmier-Tke- 5

prison reform, aHHiimfnn thm
merus ilnilen ai d reMponHlhilltfos of
i prison wnri'ii a Mr. Osborne hfifl
tone. It looks to nit? that that man i
11 eurr.esl.

"I beheve that Mr. thorne'g Influ
nr- - for prinoiv Reform Jn th.w rountfT- irninur Jtu.b' ery great vnierti!ocial

t vie Conference Im to henponrrmt

4; UJCjlllt- - til tMlK f.il' pillII.Nlll.., Kvl.l, nt t Ki.t
4 i Jir. I'lncli.'t ou(tiiuul with .iii. oilier tx'raon.
t .i "
' Tile Cxar mid tin- Kalm-- r must leuv.i the
) Lwttla front a good dvat, iitlirwif their fr.
y. qucnt return would be hrd to arrount for

i ntehtaond rrporta Ihr larm-N-t hank dividend
V la tta hint. try whirl, indlmtii. that the hurd

ttmea at till Vft hn m( rexohrd the

reelected
The district atw.ruci nl.rr.i'.d to nie Hie

Htatciiieiii made . nun l th. presiding Judge,
jifayette S l uster about ihe unparalleled

wliii li lia.l come utiiier his own oh'-er-

III. II

I should a. id to what Judge id." the
district .it'oiuei aid "thRt the Incident to
which lie referred, is oiie "w hicli should h known
to evety ouiik man just beginning" the practice
of law I myself know all about that incident,
for I tried, tbe ca. with which It was iisso
elated. A man was indicted for arson. The
proof was Ihst lie had set tire to n house
In which hi bad lived -- ev. ial years. There was

.in loHiirani. upon the house I jmt In all my
evidence, and ,t serine, I as fRuugh" tlie'TTiry"
would flinl the niHii K illiy without leaving the
jury box

"A young l iwyet who had just beeo graduated
iWlbe Yale law school was assigi.id us counsel
ty defftiil I his liiun, who had no money It was

this young man's first case When I announced
hut my case was closed, this young lawyer

moved that the Judge dlsi bargo the prisoner on,

he ground that, the crime of arson had not
been proud I thought it rattier audacious for

1 bankera.
I

i:.. Haaala- haa Klvrn Jupun half nn talwid fur uf bar., climate I,Not wirh a 1ad exi hitna. . Anaoma guna " Vi a believe m the Hun ljiipl in .their
ffrred a kingdom fur aSngllah King ni-- e

ihor.

Ihls young lawyer to mi ke that motion, nut
Judge 1'int.i- - said that he wnub.1 hear whut the

sturdy faith and ahmindlns; etithiiNlHsm. In
their patriotism and their fidelity to the Rood
things of elvlllxullon. In their respect f,,r hiw
and their love nf Justice. In their cnurus;,- and
seal, in their Independence, and , In their d"vo
Hon to uplifting Influences In .luentl.ui and
religion.

"We believe In Kansas Institutions, In the
Kansas lanauaKe and In Kansas tden(s. in her
cleanliness of society, and In her drmunds Ihnt
honor, sobriety and respect b malntAlnd in
public and private life. In her marvelous pro.
rinctlvenees and In her wondrous future"

m:-- ;iss
KEXO-VATE-

Mr. Drue
widuw look ever
so much younger
since she? securet,
her divorce.

Tes,rl.ta re--
TtlAf k lr ?saf8 t "

"A grant many plana am being iKgtatwd In
L abolish poverty, but until lutinena la uliulUhrd

, ovtrty la aura to flourlah." Nevar mind, the
hookworm la being put out of the running:

The Atlanta Constitution presents a picture
of a man who makei his" llvlnjt cAtchm rata
If there really is ay nony in retching rata

.' there la a fortune fyr aomihody In ItalriRh.

Wheraver a cominunll) rhrUtniHS tree was
acid Jt proved auch a lucress that
! nnlveraal In. favor of a repent Th.-r- Id n

: faaclnatton about making others haiipy

Onaof tha nest cartoons of riic hfunn w

Reno-vatlo-

young man had to say in supporting tr mo-

tion.
'Well, this young fellow produced the Coniiec

tlcnt statute, which at that time, d tlned the,
crltne of arson ai '.elTtm! fttn rrr n building
nsned by au one not the Incendlark where,
hy life wus m. danger or destroyed. Then the
lining luwjer went on lo -- iv that the prisoner
had u lease of ttiis house which hud not expired
when the house was burned H-- ' claimed that
under the common law .1 Iras' of that kind
piude tin man who had it substantially th"
owner of th- - pbn i 'i h ly thing lie could

ilHtMl on ?MurinK the- promJa .f,B
Warden Tlorne to fumf" to Uhlriirh."

usinemi. was HHised to the outlook for
"itlon mills. He repileil thai he

"fhoui-'h-r he mv Home Mifn of
"The milln have been In

hard linei." he said. "It in true that
t ottttn hH let rtver low. hni the niowt
nf th- - n.tll Thv nol heen "'nbie to
borrow ihn money needed to enable
hem it. lay in lare dork of colt oil

omxo to
HlPTKlt- -

Well. W I III.
Ht n1'.'5, ne fon aii cottmi t'efl down.not do was t.. give Mile but Ik 1 ould sell th. what are ywU

--rmm-- eW''wi-i'j- s tn --wgtTW',ra'
th.'il iiobodv, was e!ii'anaai,. d by th tile sine little sister for-

Ta- V ui4)tw

S'"pV ' h'
:fV

lower price. Bt
1 ettrr t imfei a re-- ahead for

rybtMiy. '

J

THK VIHH K tr r.vriKNtK.

The I'nlumhia Htate flnda In recent rirnu m
the vicinity of Nacn justlfloatton for l'renldeiit
Wilson's policy of piitlenve anJ watchful aait-li.-

'With care and a true wlllinaness to ac.
rifl. e Hi desire to doctor to the healing pr...
fsrmre?Vs'MaTerj"T"fsB
far patience can be stretched iVrtulnly It was
stretched at Naco as It has teen for s yenr and
a half through, all manner of Mexican provo
.etinn." .

. And the 1'oUifnhiA 'paper asks a vrv sua;,
jt s.U-v- a jr.(li!fx ..whtsiL.lJ in aidr.r. . "llaie.thoa

Uo have become Imiiatlent at tht patience
l.on towards Mexico evr conaid.

cr. .1 li.. much enure ml lonjrer patience would
I. i been neeeaary bad thwre t'een more haM.,
n or. v.eldinK to lnip'.iir'

It Mokit'like a fearful thing and a thing

her birthday?
Th mump. 1

guess. Last frI gave har the
measles.

staling thai the pHrcel p.wt hd the rrinde.r
beat all holloa for xettinx him around itth
Jl goods. ...

Keteemed conti'inpomry ih dincuitti:. .h
JhrlstmuA reaction. 'The right sort of u i.'hrist.

J!I,h."i-&?..re.ai:l.,o'- JSl'.L-s:- : .ad'ilii. our. frlendti

j Mr Koinklin Sherman. 'Jr.. ftate
! I .iiti.tnnliodxi. hiisi i Klvtng some
jihuirshi to the iriet.1 Ion of giving. He
j V"1'! nnietnl the n!l suiiiik "harlty

i.eKins t bnooV' tn nmke it reaii
tVS rfTy TegUia ai hnieutiir ulemlg--
lar .

there was t ne in th" house when It.wii- -

burned, and 'uilh.'rno.i. tin- - house stood half
a mile awBl from any other dwelling Thei
f...e. tile olilv ofT.-liS- .ihicli the ma 11

- col 11 n It 'H.

under the law was bin breach' of peace, dls
orderly rinaluef. or mi licu-- misi hief ami.
thusa? wen; ii.tdeniiin..t and ii"f fcloiilesi The
uaii.i' of th. boas.- could hrioK a chll ai.tion
iij.iiiisl thi t.tisnt for damages. Inn that was ull.

i .,l.-- ' . .I that Judge Postc began t" take
I.eMi nuerest in this argumeoi. W hen, it was
ended lie "Sab! 'bat lie would licike a del isioll

h prol'ln.J .a correct hia t'hrixtniax tnu tlirn
t.1 f'!"""!? the teucalii.i, will lint r hln,

' T Dr. UatohulHoflr say drink. t.utlerti.iii.
iuu alii live to a Hl..- - Id .at lr. Wllv'I,

nil the following da'. Hid 11 it I track mi
..Id iill-- .It

"Wver l.eii.re hi the lrs of those
llvini: ' he suj . "have suffering

..I witnt , lcn mt neniiv aorld-aid-

ml tha oee.l for en.-r- l .'bsrity
M lollle niHIll sre Ull I of work.

.'new i!iHH.in ore homeless, starr- -
nt froiii jxtt manner of

"..-- e ami Oesleet.
''Is It 'to. 1 t..;ssibte "and entlrelr
. li. sl l.. f.,r j..-- ...t 1 us mho Is

in ii'ai want to . et aside a
'rii.li. Ift.tnt.. him. 111,1 each meek, or

OUr mili. will not irevyn
l. va.lt h expvrts vuld wnl.
form!

,1 ,t- -

thd you make
4 fOOl OX XbMl

ooor fellow T

Why. nor-- mr
dear. 1 J'ls; let

hlin do that

4.:ir)I-- to le boine. Hint American rltu.ns ahould ft e .' h ltl.lltll t lie- -
0 ik. -

rati er ominous lie .IbT decide if fnoit of the
lining man e ami for tile reasons t ;

forth ivs his argumri i I coiigrlulaiei the ;

louiiK oiww, and I ..s's.-- hit who among
th- i

f Tbe bar irave ."nnn ihnt
biut li- - eilld tbut . le did. bul ttiai while !

lie e. is :. st.lilent' at 'be i Ih s, tlooi he holliatne '

InieT.-s- l -- l in 'b. -- vvostii.in of tile crlm 'f ar '

l..,i. Whin it e :i..,ll li as counsel fot this
lb it u vi,-i- bin light to Im. nund, .

and li- - Jecio ibai 'his mar bad not copi
1t.it at sou 111 aeeonlaiiee illi th ' slstui-- i
Ti e le.'i ! h vto C..iinei-llcu- l lAHlrl.

UtiiLi- - l.y'w'M.-- ;li iraou lain, were snieiuled

In- -- their liv. utnl-- r clrcumiitaiice uch as
ree' :ii:el e the bonier city whi,rh tig figured

Urg.!' ,iu Ho tiKst.a.er dtiatchea lutely,
I i" :! - v Kilmn o the V"ll'-- nf muklnc the
l.- -t of . li.l 1tVi..t'ou rather thau vtfejilir.s. to
the nni tral tmp lixe. . JJ, res. rihisf t'. radical
Wtf.fisj.i lie. a amply 4ioc Tnor hjva

icf ..f vu-V- . rii.it " - Klxure on It ;en- -
etc.Tj.-'-i j.itelv. ill;i.ki l; olir
itiioil im' 11,11. h y.ui give and at

tin! mtervsis. tell th.- - tiro.er person,
or onrai.trs.tiiTn. i.f w:r Intent, stating
t... rmi. h ..u wlli irive. and when.
:. --:tl iieu i nv iho.e run. Hint Inst as

ufnlU. ' lav ror rent anai- -

THK-RKAO-

T o.u lilt '
'a hat tu tramp
era at least a
dos Unas lat
night:T, Oeorg.

" rUchiitoi.i1 Virgt!.l.i'.i r. ordf ' riur , Ah
llituor aaa vvtuniviLJu A'irirti.la'' an.- 'lf.ch M

; Olipped out of tb9.8ta .IcHia tu.. 'hwi,r
svaaor. than tiie .it. U.t ymr. Tn- - to
Dominion U going uut ..r Hi- -
rjree.- ' llorow is dln r.fulo

' It ha been bftter w.f)n-- r tis t.t...
vuillitx fur tla fciat ft-- .!.". "Vh v.t
t.Uj Wood Ih H'lull vititttl luv. .in.I.ri .T

.Cuuud tUeir, lot unything i.jt hMVn Mot.ev
f. Uonatsd to. they .Vskot:latd Charltl r,r ,..d

'ut devOtwl to rpmpl purp... u.l tha
r Charity lksu-4- , h- - it raanatnneTrJ, u. gettim

mora calls than It can niwat.' ""KiTtMitfi li.mld
tvduoe to a nihiimum thi nuiuh, vf f,.jni ,
ckiarta' tor the waul' oi'. wiigiu.

iif.j. I ' i in e r i it s ' ruiuii'Biiiin-- y n ;r. uniMlfl(i
con.mg out of I'l- - tanglpd UM.'W altualloti that
a .u- - proUWU liav'.- - invo.veo z Kue'pean na.
tlon similarly ;.U- d in war. t ;tut(en. haa
prcruiled. An' while tha" erot,- - of pal'-em--

f nlvayi irHoiu. and .mietlm. s vnxperating.
the svrt ot ,ili"in thai tliia wintry is

mi as to Include h . i.s- - of t i kinil I itm llarvl.
10 say that I fi't there i? oni of tlv
old.r liie:ni-er- of out irr ivlo. would line
thought o tbl-- . a; I I wish .very loiiog luwier

KJ.ur ttr.wry. I.lli. Ky thus putting your
.f "'1 a il' Tiiiiiiv r.n.l regular basts.
..u m!H tiii.l thM viol-ca-

n
give nmre

ji.-.- u-- rt hi, ifw.11 in the asualnay.
If .ii .t.. tlu. urn! nive in a truly

; pi rit, you will not be won- -

i,n (tear. Out. 1 oldn tIB K. 4. Iwsraa.) iusi Wit'-ii- tf a I1 i.ra.-ilc- to k.1.11 of

ereislj.R w'.tn fle.. i trot to be coioprcH

: "really hava to. . I

-'-- ' 1
did that to shew

j lataraat U ta
,

-- liii e r llier .,n wilt get the money
eq. k. I!"i vim will tirul that you et

uoi-- e than the north of It back. Theseil Is distressing. TTirer tletdir rw--

t .V. t-- VtfG rtlNXM tin T I. W H.

k : ,i)ltfTlM;rie!HKl elliaeii f Conueitlc'ul
T " iukia-- u & Kot r. a ho would hav

been Jt evident f ihe V'ni'ad etitcsftrAadra--

lu Its dSKsri-bi- e iiunlliies with the padenca
al.icl. th. a jm u i...rions of Usiti.c will
ii--vt to ijUfyUi a loilforoet they ana II. when

.1'uWlul.i. 1M. U) Iv. J. Kilm '

leneried I -

uasMom - ThI FMsii-t- . wtil tji
bravsvas Act sT a Hray SoWior."' t. '" ' .e ul kmk m ujr1" --t "kVt MleT ' -- ..7

f
t


